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Tbe Jury la the aalt of Tobies II. Gretder
Samuel Bruokbart rendered a verdict

U morning In favor of plaintiff foi 1271.47.
KL II. North for plainilfl : J. Hay Brown and

'. j. luvia lor omaiMi.
Reaaoneter saw trteia wr filed In the
Ittnf Beiatrdve. John l Brrokleyendlbe
tool dlttnot 01 Penn township v. Hsnty

Martin, triad tbla ek, la wblnh-th- e tar--
lota were in rvor of the plaintiff.
Umty Ferlow, etty, waa granted a re

newal of bla aoldlar'a Home.
Isaac Rltteahonae. ellv. was divorced free

hie wife Margaret, on the ground oHjtael
treatment, and Hoary K. Harlasae, etty,
from bla wife Kate, on iba grounda of daati.
Uon and

CATT. DUPFIN NRNTKifrKD.
Tbe dlatrlot attorney called William Doffla,

the Salvation Army captain oonvieiad In
Jnna of oontplracy, lor sentence. DuRIa wee
Indlotad with Major Molioaald and Mr.
Falg lor oonaplrlng lo entice Llztle Kaglr,
of Mauheim, a minor, from bar noma and
Banding her to Kansas City, wbereeheleaow
an Intnataot the Salvation Army barrackaln
tbat city. Tba Jory convicted Doffla and
acquitted McDonald and Mra. Paelg. Bafbta
aantenoa waa patted Mr. Brown, bla ooudm),
aald ba waa not now and never would beealli-Ba- d

with tba verdlot, eabe did not ballaTa tbere
waa legal evidence offered proving an odease
against Iba law. Ha bad a letter In bla pos-

session from tna girt In wblch aba wrltaa
that aba left borne or bar own accord. Wblle
Duflln may ba an enthusiast In bla calling ba
la not a bad man. An boneet effort waa
lade to get tba girl to return to her borne,

but aba reluaes to ooma back and to day tba
oommsnder-lnihle- f of tba Salvation Army
will leave for Kanaaa City to nee hie eflorta
to get tba girl tack.

juima livinumton'h iibmarks.
Judge Livingston In paealng aantenoa aald :

William ruAn, you nave bean convicted
of a very grave cilante. Tbe family la a
vary ancient and honorable Inatltulion and
la teoderly nurtured and protected by law.
Tbe rlgbt of a father to bring up bit children
la bla own rellgloua faith and belief la ao
fully ranognliMl tbat on bla death the law
dlreota the courla In aelectlng guarrllana for
them, to give preference to persone of tba
eatne rellgloua faltb and ballet proleaaed by
tbe father.

You claim to ba a minister of tba goapel a
captain la tba army of the Lord the ao called
Salvation Army.

You bate aatllclsnt intelligence to know
tba riatwe artewg out of tba family relation i
the dutlea of parent to tbelr children, aa
well aa of children to tbelr parents. You
abould bave long era tble known and expe-neno-

a father'a love for kla children, your
lethtr'a love lor yon, and of bla anilely for
tbelr welfare and happiness And yet If tbe
teetlmooy In your caaa la to ba believed yon

and wlllnlly lied 10 and deceived tbefroeeiy tbe child you with othara ao wrong-full- y

enticed away from ber parents and bar
borne, by telling blra tbal bis child by
reason of bet minority could not join
jour army without bis oonaMtt, At the
name time you were oowisMllog the child to
Violate tne nrai oouiiuauuviii, 'i" ..m
tba protulte ' Honor thy father and tby
mother aa tbe Lord tby Oed bath commanded
thee that tby daya may be prolong! d
and that it may go well with the In tha land
wblco tba Lord tby U.h gtvetn Ibea ;" and
alto to aet at naught iba wits counsel el tbe
Apnttle 1'aul to the Kpbealaus, when be aald
"Oiilldren ley jour p.ri-nt- s In the I.jrd lor
this la rlgbt" end to the Ool"ians when be

ild" Children obey your parents In all thinga
for this la well pleasing unto tha uord, " by
ad vUlng her todlaobey ber retber'aoommanda
and lolu your army and march with It,

Wuen by reason et your couneel and con-

duct and tbat of your on oonsplratora she did
en, and left her lather and bar home, you ed

her not to return, but remain away
jnd stand ber latber a suit at law. You bad
this child Jain your excelled army and
march tha streets In opposition to tna oom-maa- d

or bar lather, communicated lo you by

Ynu, with your 00 consplralora, bad her
eeot first out el the county, then out of tba
atate, without his content and againat hla
wlllaa you well kuew. You were In oom
maud, and alter you aent her awa , knowing
whither you had aent ber, you obtained her
eloiblng and aent It to ber.

You have not returned her to ber rather
and bar home, nor so far ea la abown to tba
court have you made any effort 10 do ea On
wopr trial there waa no evidence showing
tbat before you began to aow tba aaede el
discord and entloa ber away from ber paranta
and home aba waa not well treated and
nappy : tbat any dlaputa, difficulty or die.
aatSfaeilon existed between tba father and
the child. Up to that uuieene wis an obe-
dient daughter and tha home and family
Kwpoy and peaeelul.

Your conduct therefore In oonaplrlng with
Mbara in rob a father and mother el tbelr
minor child, deprive them of ber assistance
and aaralnga and eotloe ber from her home
aad aand bar away to a dltant atate, a wan-

derer among strangers, far from home Influ-
ence and her kindred, la moat reprehensible
and deserves tbe severest eenteaoe ae well aa
prompt pnotabinent.

We are asked by the able counsel who
defended you to be lenient in your eeotenoe.
From a calm and careful review of tbe teeu-man- y

we can dad nothing which pelliaiee
joarottenee or entitles you to leniency, and
vat wa ahall ant deal mora harshly with yon
than wa oelie.e la necaaeary for your pan-tabae- nf,

for tha peace and welfare of eoraery,

and to deter othara from oommlttlag like

Tha aantanoa of the oonrt la that you, Wm,
Duffie, pay to tba commonwealth for the use
. wrtbad bv law. a fine of 1100. pay cost of

orotiioatlon and undergo an ImpriaonmenC
fey asparete aad solitary ooonaameat at labor
In theLanoaatar aoaaty prlaoo, for tha period
of one year, and tbat yon stand committed
natll that aentanoa 1 compiled with.

At tha oonclaslon of tha aaatanoa, Daffla
aald : Your Honor, I am la the Satratloa
Army, aad have to obry." Tha ooort oat h'a
,111011 short by remarking that ba would
aow obey tba ordera of tha oonrt" Duflln
wa handed over to tbataarlffaad taken to
jail at noon.

A KMTBNCX BXVOKXD.

Laat Uaturdsy an order waa made on Wal-

ter Tangert to pay bla wife a weakly allow,
aaaa for tha malateoaao of hla wlfaaad
ahiid. laeathea Mra. Tangert baa agreed
togtva har'huabaad aaolber trial, aad tba
ardaraudaa weak ago waa rescinded and
Teaiert waa raleaaed from prlaoa to glva
aim aa opportunity to provide a borne for bla
family.

Tba George Kreekel aemrMua ease, oooUn-w- ad

ftom last Batarday, waa beard tbla mora-tag- .

blra. Kreekel teattged that ba drove
aarsadharchlldraalroaihlahoaBeUJane.
abuse wblob Uat be be aot dona anyiuaf
toward ber edpport

George elalmed that hla wife left beaaeof
bar owa free wUl. Ha teetlfted to bla wife
abortoaaawam tnm wbtoh It ppearai thai
bUbomawaaaota happy ea Aeaaramg
lo bU avMaaaa bla wlba leagaa wta lha
aataolallthairoaWa. Ha daaarlbad M aa

bang ea a pivot, M waa working ooatlaaaUy
aad whea oat aad got atred aba aaad Iba
other aad. Tbe aaart aald H waa avideat thai
UjapariJeeooaid aot live together bat be la
boand to pportkta wife aad tbey made aa
oroar tbat be pay hla wife 18 par week for bar
salataaaaoa. la tha aaawlt aad battery

oae preferred by bla wife, Kreekel waa aa
quitted and tba ooata laipoaad aa tba aoaaly i

iaba A. Ceylo for tba dafaadaat, aad B. F,
CMrTM, Jaoob Aaiwaka aad tba aiatrtol attar
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afosartlea orarloakad whew tha last view
waa had. A petttlea waa preaaated for tha
neeaiag et Vhta awaat, and vlewara will ho
apeolatad.

aej
WhatHaCaMOaawt HM rneads Wbe rel

lowed aim ta Oaaada.
Jim. Appletoo, of Cbloago,

who foUowed Moaarlgia to Canada aa a
Maad aad commissioner from the ox
boodler'a wife, tall tha lollowlng story of Mc
.oilglCaaaeape:
ipMra,MoQarlgladld not know that her
mg ihaad waa leavlag any mora than did tha
Verlff that night whaa be took hla famooa
bath. Bat after ha had been gone a day or
twoaad tbe rumor of his suloide by drown,
lag, etc,, had commenced to circulate, Mra,
McOarlgle became aaeaay drat and then
fearralof their truth until abe waa In a men-
tal ooadllloa bordering on Insanity, although
whea atraagara celled ehe managed to oen.
trol bereell wonderfully. Then It waa that
aha called on me. She cried ao much and
bagged ao hard for me 10 And her husband
aal bring back to her a word from him that,
Blthoaghlothtodo ao, 1 finally oooaented,
aad want to Canada.

"Whea I met McOarlgle, ha cried Ilka a
child. My Oed,' Jim,' ha aald, thta Is
tonga. Juet think of If. I am a refugee.'
He asked bow hie wife waa 1 bow aba stood
tha ordeal, and what bla friends thought
about hla escape. When f told blm that Mra.
McUarglawaa outwardly calm but' tortured
Inwardly, ha alghed, and aald : Tula la bad
business. Jim, but 1 couldn't belplu' When
1 asked aim why ba went away, be said :

Jim, no one can understand my posi-
tion because no one knowa bow this thing
weighed ma down. It would have been aa
easy to have been consigned to the gallowa
aa to tba penitentiary. Well, wben I aaw
tha black .future looming up before me, 'Urlanell offered me liberty If I would
squeal. I looked at It then In a new light.
If the state'e attorney onuld give me liberty
for talking, why couldn't I glva myself
liberty T OrinneTl aald I would either have
lo go to Jollet for three years or go on tha
witness stand and testify againat my mends.
He should have known ma better, for I
would aooner die than testify against my
frlsads, aad, wblle I gave blm hope In order
to farther my plans, still 1 never Intended
doing It. 1 worked up the eoheme to eacape
myaeir, aad what help I eecured from tne
outside wan done by frieada who really did
not know I waa going to esoape, although
they of course surmised It. "

"Ha was always referring lo bla crime.
Tha gist of his remarks in this particular
were that ba wa forced into hla unfortunate
position ; that It waa necessary for him to do
aa tha commissioners wanted him to do In
order to keep ble position aa warden and
provide lor hie wife and children. Ha waa a
alava, who could not assart his Independence
without taking lha bread Iroea tha mouth el
hi children."

a rmmmiBLm aooidbht.
tea. Bene ead Wegea Osder aa Esgtae Tea

er ae4 Ofaggea aea feet.
A fatal accident befel a young man named

William Walton Thuraday night, on tbe
Fraaer branch et tba Pennsylvania railroad,
at a point near Kirkland station, and about
four miles from West Chester. It appear
tbat young Walton bitched up. hie bora
In tba evening at ble boose, la -- Wast
Uosbea townaalp. Cheater !ooanty,ot
the purpose of taking-- a .drive, ,ad,
probably, wblle riding ha felt asleep.
At ell areata, hla bora left tha road
atKtrkiandatattonaad look to tha railroad
track, and whew tha psseaagw-trai- n oaaaa
along It etrack Iba novae and waajon, and
gathered tba vebtcta, raw aad anhual uoder
tha leader, the engine batag ran beak want
and In froot of lha tram. Taw Iranian Mt
aometnlog Jtrrtog Cba tender, and, eel Una
to the aagmaar had tha train tapped,
whan, upon invesilgauoo, ma cause er tha
Jolting, lha man and tha taaao, war laaod
uader tha mat truck of the tender, wedged
between tba brake and axle, too horse dead,
the wagon ground Into splinter, aod lb
young man living, but larribly Injured and
unoooectooa. He was brought to Weal

Friday inoraiug. It la abown
by tba bloody tracks on tha railroad tbat tbe
man waa dragged In tbe horse and vehicle a
dlatanoeof about MX) feet below tbe engine
wa stopped. Coroner White held an In-

quest but did not complete hearing tbe testi-
mony and so adjourned over until Mondey
morning next Deceased wa about 'i yMra
of age, and waa engaged in butchering.

rataj IMUP MiMft
A taadsaey to latprovsawat sua a Better

Teas la tke Traasactloas.
There la a tendency toward Improvement

In the Iron business and a rather better tone
I notioeeble In tba transaction. For No. 1

pig Iron tha demand Isfullyupto tbe supply,
and tbere are no stocks on band to apeak of ;

No. 2 I also in request. Gray lorge Is In

SlenUlul eupply, but still I held quite
Altogether the condition seem to

be gradually obanglog ao aa to favor tha seller
rather than the buyer. There le no change in
prior, which era C21 and $22 for No. 1, 119
aad for No. 2, and 117 and 117,50 for tbe
gray lorge.

The bar mill arc fairly welt supplied with
orders, and the price held stesdy at 2c
and 2 ic. Plata Iron manufacturers are also
all pretty busy. Tbe demand for structural
Iron la large and tbe prospects for work in
tha future are good, so that manufacturer
are not disposed to shade prlceenmch. Home
railroad companies are already making In-

quiries for tbelr supplies of steel rails for
work next s orlag, and tna demand promises
to ba quite large. 8UII, maker are not insist-inguoo- n

tbe price obtained this year, but
are quite wilting to take IV and 137.60 for
standard sections for winter delivery. Old
rail are steed y and holders abow ao Incli-
nation to come down In price. Horap 1 also
firm.

To right the Bandar Law.
from the Heading Timet .

There la a movement afoot among tba
Germeo-America- of this city to Inaugurate
aa aatl law and order campaign In reaponae
to olrenlar received from Different aaotlon
of the etate. The object of tble campaign la
tna overthrow of the existing Monday liquor
law. Tba circular received by tba varioo
German-Americe- n eooletiee In tble city ara to
tha effect that they ara requested to elect
deiegatee lo a oonyentioo which will ba held
In Pittsburg, when candidates opposing the
existing lawa will ba placed In nomination
for lha new etate election. Tba eoolety will
ba known aa tha AaU-La- w and Order so-
ciety. The Brewer association baa guaran-
teed them eufflolent financial support to
make It a lucoeea.' Tba circulars contain aa
abstract of the existing lawa which, to them,
ara obnoxious. They not only ask tba aup-po-

et Iba German-American- but all classes
of people who object to tha present lawa.
They also ask that the exiaUag lawa be en-
forced ao rigidly that "all liberty-lovln- g

citlaMM will aak ter their repeal."

Aatertsaa tvsgtea el eaerUalesra.
At Frlday'a aaaston of tba American Le-

gion of Honor, la Washington, offlcara were
eleotedfor tba next two yeara ss foiloet
Bupreme Commander, Enoch B. Brown,
Naw York i aapreaia vloa oommaader, W.
J. Mawtea, Dletriet of Colaabtat supreme
orator, F. H. Roblaaoa, Louleianai pest
supreme oommaaaer, Mionau itianei,
Paanaylvaala i supreme eeoretary, Adam
Warnock, New York i auprama treat--

nrwr, John M. GwlnneU. Naw Jereeyi
Bupremecbtplaln, Rev. a 0. Bitting, Mary-lan- d

i supreme guide, George F. Hager,
Teaneeseei eupreme warden, Obarla k
Mayer, Pannaylvaalai tupremeaenuy, R.D.
wraiihava.-- - . Taxes- -- 7

t. . auoramB1. -- truate.. .. . B. B.
tarn, naw xork i at. r, nuinau, v ugwia.
J. P. MeFarlaad. Teantsstei aitdloal

aatatiaar la abler, j, rotter nusn, noswa.
m

Al raarya,
Tba Uberty bead, et tbla city, went to

Ftarya y to tltaad a large plonlo which
lebelag held la the park to-d- ay by Cornwall
lolka, Next week there wUl be aopleoloi a
tha park. Oa Monday, Htpetmber 6, tbe
Kalghla of Leber, af Baidlag, wUl bold tbttr
aaaaMaeAberlagaad lha ttaata wUl olote
wUbthaMcaavrreMhoaaaftaei tala atty ea
Tedaaay.Btfttttbtrd.

Wa.H. VeahBBBwl Ijt1 akMtwJg taTt
awMt BaaWa wawa al aTat aatHi

LANCASTER.

RUNNING AND TROTTING.

mmtbib mm turn jmom oxewaa mm

mrmmr blau.

ThH aat WIU OMieet ret tha Liberal
Tsatlaaas at tbe Haw Msat to
Jadgee t OecMe iba Hares aad It

Ktaibttleae-Oeaa- iy Mleieiy WrMer.

Tba entries for tha race at tha big fair
next week closed on Thursday night and a
glance at tba Hat wilt convince any one tbat
tbere le rare sport In store for those who
may attend. Tbere are mora entries than
aver before and tha horses are among tha
best Tba racing will be a big feature of the
week and four afternoon will ba devoted to
It Tha fall list of entries la a followe 1

AOOtmT30- -3 MIltUTM CLASS FOB T.ANCAB-TB- R ba
COUNTY HORRkS PUBSH $150.

W. H. Landls, Kothsvllle, entere U g.
Blllle a

John Ij. OIngrlcb, Balnbrldge, eater b. .
Mountain Boy Baabaw.

A. QrofT. lisacsater, enter b. g. Joe H.
Frank Krelder, quarry villa, enter br. ra.

Beetle K.
K. H. MacQonlgla, Lancaster, antera a. m.

ldy Llghtfnot P.
Joseph McDanlels, Lsncaster, antera b. m.

KatyB.
AimtJST 30-- 2J5 2&a

T. J. Mlddagh, Patereon, Pa, antera b. g.
Mack.

Wm. Kiss, Lancaster, enter b. g. Blllle D.
a. M. Mallack, West Chester, enter U m.

Hosle Pesaa.
Brooke Ludwlg, Illrdaboro, enter b. g.

Chancellor M. a
C. C. Haines, Philadelphia, enter br. g.

Delmont
A. L Commlnga, Harrlsburg, enter blk,

g. Jake.
AimimT 312:15 clam.

Kdward Walker, Lancaster, enter b.g.
Frank K.

Nathaulel Palmer, KoohesUr, N. Y., en-le- re he
br. m . Busen B.

J. M. Drawbaugb, Carlisle, enter b. g.
Carllala.

Romney Stock Farm, Harford county,
Md., entere g. m. Queen Dido.

Daniel U. Kogle, Marietta, enter b. a
Htorm King.

T. J. Mlddagh, PaUraon, Pa., antera b. a
Frank.

Wm. Flat, Ltnoaater. enter b. g. BUly D.
Oscar Trowbridge, Weat Cheater, afitara h,

g. Buck Bowman.
Brook Ludwlg, Blrdsbore, aatara -

Topton Boy, .
W. O. Rlckard, Oxford, aatara b. at. Mail.
A. L. Commlng. Harrlsburg, efitarab g

Grand R.
M. D. Van Horn, Rlchboro, aatara a, g.

Little Joe. - S-- ' i
K. H. MecQooigle, Lancaster, eotara a m.

Lady Llghttoot
ACOCBT 31 HALt' KILE BVMlflXa rtJMB,

fi&o.
M. E. Penrose, West Cheater, enter itch, a

Peerlaaa.
John O. Frederick, Coney Island, N. Y.,

enters cb. g. Bambla.
Joseph Ktelm, Ooney Uland, N, Y., entan

eh. g; Urunswlck. ,
Harry Luaeabarf, PinUde1pbla,nUrabA

Pat Dally...,&. Tj.'Kieka, Ooney Island, N.Y-aaes- ra'b. a. baontdaa.
Byrlch A Btufllor, Reading, tstara eh. g.

Barn Walton.
c. Carter Hall, DtrUmore, aatara Arnndla.
w. a. May, Hhtoo, Maryland, mwno.m.
II-t- Jkaackeat. Mamnbla. Tann . antera b.

m-- Nina B.
Juan Ltjabart, Phlladelpbla, eotere Pope

R. A. Bilver, Bradford, entere b. g. Dick
Ivt. ..

E. B. Fonat, eaters r. g., Shoestring.
sr.i'TBUUBn JJO clais fioa et

Romney stock farm, Hartford county, MA,
blk. m. irannieM.

T. J. Mlddaugb, Patterson, Pa, ch. on.
Myrtella G.

J. Champ Browu, WlllUmiport, blk. m.
Denton Ilmla

G. M. Mallack, West Cheater, b. m. Reale
PaMe- - la

A. L.Cummloga, Harrlsburg, a. g Charley aa

C C. Haines, Philadelphia, br. g. De-
lmont

A. Oliver, Philadelphia, b, m. Happy
Maid.
NKITBMDRR 1 ntTNWINO MILB HBAT

rUHSK 150.

M. E. Penrose, West Cheater, enters ch. a.
I'eerlesa.

John O. Freyderlok, Coney Island, N. Y.,
entere cb. g- - Bumble.

Joseph Klelru, Coney Island, N, Y en-ler- a

oh, g. Brunswick.
Harry Lusenberg, Philadelphia, antera b.

a. Pat Dally.
Eyrlck Jt Btufllar, Reading, enter ch. g.

Bam Walton.
C. Carter Hall, Baltimore, enter Arnndla
W. H. May, Elkton, Md , enter n. m. ho--

eette.
J. H. McClellan, Gettysburg, enter Arma-

dale.
John Ltmbert, Philadelphia, eutera Pope

Leo,
R. A. Btriver, Bedford, enter b. g. Bell

Boy.
D. II. Fouat Lltttc, enters r. g. Shoe

SUIng.
HEPTBMBKR 1 TROTTINO PRKB FOB ALL

I'll KSK 1300.
R. J. Morrison, Ojleton, Daleware, antera

obeetnutmare Mav.
T. J. MlddJub, Patterson, Pa, enters b. g.

Dick Organ.
J. Champ Brown, Willitmsport, entere b,

e. Hartford.
U. B. Myers, PhUadelpbts, enter b. g.

Fred Medium. . ,
A. H. Kreir, Reading, entere u. ru. note

K.
sBrrnnER2 lanoastkr cofhtv colts.

1100.

Geo. W. Williams, Christiana, enter b. a.
Iras.

Daniel G. Eagle, Marietta, entere b. m.
Instinct.

Edward Walker, Lancaster, enter b. m.
Aleoto G.

H. G. it B, W. Hlrtb, Lancaster, enters s.
m. Faith.
BBPTEMBRR S, TnOTTtJtO 2S0 CLASg

rUBSB fl50.
Edward Walkar. Lancaster, enter b. a

Frank K,
Nathan Palmer, Roohester, N. Y., enter b.

a. Susie M.
J. W, Drawbaugb, Carlisle, enter b.g. Car

list.
Romney Block Farm, Barford county, Md.,

antera b e. Bteve Btlley.
R. J. Harrlaon, Overton, Del , enter chn.

m. lua assy.
J. L. OIngrlcb, Balnbrldge, enter b. a

Mountain Boy Bashaw.
O. H. Braokatt, Memphis, Tenn , antera b.

g. Headlight
Wot Flas, Lincaster, enter b. g , Blllle

D.
E. H. ManGonlgta, Ltnoaster, antera a, m..

Lady Llgbtfoot
Oscar Trowbridge, West Chester, entere b.

g., uuon Howman.
Brook Ludwlg, Blrdtboro', enter br. g.

Conntrv Boy.
W. D. Rtokard, Oxford, entan b. a.

Blatl.
W. H. Hughes, Weat Chester, antera br.

so. Ntll H.
A. L. Commlngs, Harrisborg, aatara b. m.,

Rudy a
M. D. Van Bora, Rlchboro', Pa, enter,

g, Little Joe.
StPTKMBBK2-KUNMl- Ka ON B MILBSXATS.

pdbsb, 16a
M. E. Primrose, Wtot Chester, enters cb.s,

Petrlcst,
Jobs O. Frederick, Coney Island, N. T.,

aatara cb. g. Bambla.
Joatnb Klein. Coney island. N. Y tnttr

obi. Brunswlok.
Harry LutMbarg, Pblltdtlpfakt, antera b. a.

Mra. HVKIeka. Ooaey bland, N. T., aatara
ta. m. LeoaddaaT7

fyrioh A Btataer, ReadiBg, eater oh. g.
Bam Waltoa.

W. u. May, Kiktoa, Maryiaad, tatata b at
J. H. MoOiellen, Gettysburg, oaten Ami- -

R. A. BUrar. Bedford, aatara b. . Bell

I IX&lwailUa1taatlMgr.aBwMlNriur.
lw awateatwMH 1 law awl awv tMkaB

fW. i&smiviAVXk.i-- . X&.&K&&L u,j!&H s4jV?a '. ..'
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tha greatest peta to aeleot good Jadgaa for
tha recee, and they have oertalaly aeedcd.
B. 0. Kdwarde, el Newark, vloa praaHeat of
tha National Trotting aaaaelatloa, who era-al- ad

each a favorable Impreaaloa whUa here
laat year, will again baa Judge. Tha othara
areJoeepbL. Baraettaad W. K. Beard, et A
tala city, two gentlemen who are watt aaowa

nearly every body. There I no doubt that
la a strong trio. Blmoa B. Oaaiaroa wilt

act a dark.
The Judge of tbe band contest, wklehwlll

takaptaaaoa Wednesday afteraooa, will ba
Prole. Carl MaU and W. B. Hall, of tale oity.

Tha Pennsylvania railroad will aell axcur.
aloa tloketa with fair ooupoaa from their
station and they will ba good to return any
day daring tha week. Those on the Reading
road will be good for one day only. On
Thursday a special exoursioa will ba run
from Reading to tola city. Oa account et tha
rash that la expected tloketa lo tha fair will

for aa!e at Foa Der Bmlta'e book atore ea
aad alter Tuesday. In

Tha name of tha contestant for the
Child prlis for the beet essay ea Lancaster
county are aa follow: Bertha Bell, Ger-

trude Holler, Graoe Hurat, Albert L. Bcheum,
George H. K Inzer, Harry Hall, Peter H.
Flick, William E. Bmltb, W. H. Herr, W. of

Harding, Hannah Whllaon, Josephine
MoAnley, Grace Shearer, Adeline Bplndler,
May Byrne, MayAcheeon, Laura Weldle,
Flora Bltner, Nellie Llppold, Elele Conned,
Albert Hersbey, Welter Harding, Joseph H.
Appel, LeonF. Woodward.

Way the rreitti-Bake- r Is aad.
Do yon know, " aald a saloon --keeper to

repot ter of tbe Imtbllioenckr, "that
the Judicial opinion preventing aalea et
beer to those desiring to oarry it away In
kettle effect the farmer, miller, cooper,
lumberman, aalt dealer, paper maker and In
printer T"

The eorlbe asked for an explanation, and
continued.
Wben we cold beer by the pitcher it was

tbecuttom to give customers pretzel, and
they usually bought several. Yea ; since tbe
growler baa been laid on theebelf the con-

sumption of preftels ha fallen off to about
half What R wa formerly. We boy one
deJlar'awenu newt fdor and firataaaaa
anay avataata aead to ba oef gtaak,- - Mow
yon aaa area whoa fjisjaaW aaaexwawi el
douata ara Jkawt aaaoaUyv AU:taa pro- -

daMaralhava rauatawaad wUlhavaeagrow
wbaM,grlodU, et tat

Mtatta."

Tba Leagaa yeaterday wore: At tar
PbUadeipnu: Detroit 7, FbUaoalpbta 3; at
New ork : Cnloago 0, New York 2 ; at
Waablngton : IndlaoapoUiO, WaablBgtoa .

Tbe AasoclaUoo aemea were i At ctava-Ua- d

j Athletic 7. Cleveland l : at Ciaoto-na- tt
i Cmctonatl 11, Baltimore 9 ; at Louis-

ville:
oi

Louisville 11, Brooklyn 0: at 8t
Loom : St Loots 10, MetaQ.

Casey ta a good pltsher, but tateo atnM-Uoo- a, be
Ha cannot pitch all of tbe game

aaalnat tba Detroit, aa b found ont yester-
day. Thle U the eeeond time tble aeaaon ba
urnrad at tha bands of tha Wolverines.

Tba Athletics nava won alx aatnea ont et
aarao aa tba Wear, making tba bast record elear aaib la ta wW.

The Btatern AseorlaUon olnba play like
babies before the St. Lout. It I little won-
der tbat Von Der Abe wanta lo get Into tba
T.Mffna.

This afternoon Lederman'a Keystone cfgar
factory nine la playing a game of ball with a
prised nine on ine oio ironaiaai ituudu.

Tbe Actives play the Epbrala at the latter
pla

Tba Baaon Wnj.
Editors I.tTBLLKiKMOBR : lnyourletue
iaat evenlno- - ' V. R." has some remarks in

about the damage done by tbe storm of Mon-

day evening to tonus properties on .uth
Queen street To get the cause of i you sa
must go back about one year, lo IShO the
gutter on the east tide of Houlh Queen street
waa raised by the oily ao that tbe bottom of it

now very little lower than the street, and
a consequence when tbere le a sudden

dash of rain the gutter on that aide will not
carry off the water, and It la forced acroa to
the weat aide el the street to the demage of
the propertlea on that tide. Before the mak-
ing of the imperfect gutter on tbe eaat side
the gutter on the west side wa adequate and
carried off tbe water readily.

The city baa been requested to rlgbt tbe
wrong done tbe property on the west side,
and nnless done so within a reaaonsbie time
several suits by tbe tenants and owner are,
wa are Informed, certain to follow. Should
the Southern market bouse be built, aa ap-

pears now to be a certainty, It will be an
easy matter to raise it, and the pavement in
front el it, ao that tba negligence of the city
oannot afltot It U. Q.

Baaamsr fauar.
Mist Amanda 8. tiuckwatter Tburtdey

night left for Springfield, Ohio, where ber
brother now resides. She expects to be gone
one year, and during that time will take up
the atndy et stenography.

Mra. Harry Fisher. Mist Alloa Fabneatook
and tbe Misses Lola and Bessie Hambrlgbt
are now visiting in Marietta.

Mra. Edward Nash and daughter, Mies
Mary Nash, of tbla city, are the gueata of
Mia Annie Nasb, of Coateevllle.

Mi. Alfred Clay, of Norfolk, Va., is visit-In- g

friends In this oity. BbeUthe guest of
Mra. James k. uarvin.

ah Wanted Hsr Batbaad.
Susan Book entered complaint before Al-

derman Barr on Friday at midnight, againat
Martha Funk, colored, lor keeping a disor-
derly and bawdy house. "Martha Uvea on
West Mifflin street, and, Susan alleges, bar-bo- ra

her husband. Tbe warranta were given
to Chief Smith and Officer Merrtnger and
they went to Martha's house and arretted
ber and Maud Rudolph, the only Inmatea et
tbe bout. George Book oouid not do loana
and tba accused olatmt tbat be wta not at tbe
house et all on Friday. They were locked
up at the station house and committed for a
bearing on Tuesdsy. A charge of disorderly
oondnct baa been preferred tgtlntt Maud
Rudolph.

m
A Repentant Dsfanltar.

W. J. Burk, the defaulting treasurer of
Galveston county, Texas, who disappeared
last November a abortage et 940,000 having
been found In hla aooounta appeared in the
rffloe et tbe A seooiated Press In Ban Frauclaoo
Friday, and attd he desired to return to
nstveaton and olead amity. He returned
118,000 worth of bonds, and axblblud a re-

ceipt ahowlng that be bad shipped the
oobub oy eaprw-- -. x- - aaiu uo wuuiu -
Ban Franclaoo until Monday for a ticket or
deputy sheriff irom Galveston, and if
neither arrived, ne wouio aaiivar aimseii
up to the ibtriff In Ban Franolaoo.

KalgbuetUitatjtUe Obala.
There were ninety-fiv- e membtrt present

at tbe meeting et tbe Lancaster Castle,
Knight of tba Mystic Cbttn, on Frldty
evening. After tbe buslneat bad been trans-
acted tba mambera ware formed In line and
marched to Bxotloolr ball, where they were
drilled by Sir Knight Robert O. MoDonnelU
There will ba another drill on Taeadty eve-

ning.

Taty wui etr-erat-

George Kirk tad bit wife bave agreed to
a Battlement of ihe assault and battery cent
agalaat George preferred by bit wife. Tbe
terma are a mutual separation and tha pay-
ment of Ibeooata of tbe toll by George.

Charged With tart el the reeee,
David MUler, of tha Seventh ward, wta ar

retted yesterday tad held for a heat-te- g by
Aldtrttta DeeaoaTtttdtyerealaghext lo

a tottpitiai of hicw 1 im
Wi

,w O T

GLADSTONE'S MOTION LOST.

rata aurmmummmt tomdmm a nttrmk
VAMPAIWM ABAIMtT TMB LBiBBB. of

BatMf That the Lesgee aad Pseaeatrj will
Me Issued leOoafllet With the Aatherttle.

Debate la tke Uaiitat aa rrMay Nlaht, of
A Hajaruy ef Bavtatv.Kight

ofcor rata aran.
London, Aug. 27. The government'

majority et 78 vote la tba dlvlalon ea Mr.
aiedelooe'e motion la tbe House of Com
atone laat night was a genuine aarprlaa to
both alias. It bad been predloted by many
Liberate that tba margin la favor of the
mlnlalry wonld not ba above 60, and even
the most aaagalneOonaerratlvea did not, In
view of tbe aoant attendance and tha defec-
tion of some of the Unionist, who aa a party

thla oaee were an unknown quantity,
claim more than 68. Wben therefore the re-aa-lt

became generally known through the
taedlam of thle mornlng'e newspaper there
wea a general rejololag among Conaervatlvee
and a fatal reatltitlon among the opponent

tbe government that tha Stlltbury cabinet
waa not really aa belplea aa It bad been
represented to be by those who desired It
downfall. Tha oonalatent support of the
Unionist members baa greatly stiffened the
vertabifo of the government and It may now
be set down at a certainty that the campaign
against tbe Letgae will be oonduoted with ell
the rigor that the law and tha animus of tha
Irish government officiate oan brinsr to bear.
Tha debate In tbe Uoute waa, although quite
spirited, conducted with unusual freedom
from angry retort and exasperating Innu-
endo and the Irish members who took part

tbe discussion were with only one
exoeptlon marvellously temperate and
guarded In tbelr expressions. The unfortu-
nate declaration of William Redmond, that
boycotting was not only justifiable bat In
many cases neoetsary, la generally deplored.
Mr. Redmond abould ba condemned to fre-

quent rebasraala of the adage the truth la
not to he spoken at all times" and aa often
Moladaxl the one of tbe time when lit
arotaaaitt It dtaUablt U whan adherence to
BlaxswNaiBwawV '

TheaawpJeof itwha will have a difficult
laefc before thaw, far the next few mooter,
and upon Mnfr paMaat endurance and un- -
qoauoea beta or lb eavie or tntu leader
deyaaaV entirely tba' chance et aptedy
rebel trota the burdtaa imposed anon thorn

tha aovernaaant's application of it power.
Tna totoamry conaeeMeo of a aamberof
English commoner with tne League
will vastly Improve tba prospect et tbat
orgtnlctUonooDUnntagltawork in defiance

tne unuia government, aaa tne ieegue
may be oonatderad abundantly able to take
care of itaeu ; hot it mest aimcaii work wiu

that of restraining tba peaaaatry under
tbe weight of extreme provocation from re-

torting to deeds of violence. Nobody be-

lieve
to

tbat tbe government, having pro-
claimed tbe League, will etop there. If the
orgtnlstttoa la aot thelawlsaa association tha
government declare It to be, meaaa will be IloaaaltoptoolKRtotetvaatlonB of tbe taw,
other tnaa tne mere aet et noiarng meet
inn despite tbe official prohibition.

It tba peasantry are not eteeped to tbe eyea
In crime, a they are pictured by the govern-
ment oretoie, one way or another will be
opened to bring tbem Into oondlot with tbe
authorities. Both tbe League aad the people
must be ever ea tbelr guard. Tba people J.will aasiattno League by preeervlng silence

regard to it movement, and the League
must aattst tbe people In turn by constant
watchfulness et tbelr Intaresta In tbe future,

in the pest, and by continuous exhortation
againat eetf-t- flic ted Injury through Indis-
creet and Impulsive resort to acta defined as
crime by tbe coercion but

taw Z.BABUB rmOCLAMATlOX.

Mr. atadttoaa's Btaolailon Megatlved by a
Tote of 7 to 104,

Tbe House of Commons waa crowded with
atrtnger Frldsy night, public Interest In
tbe division on Mr. Gladstone's motion
having been Intent. Among the member,
too, there wta a feeling of anxiety, but thla
chiefly aroae from the uncertainty aa to bow
certain Unionist would vote rather than
Irom any doubt of tbe result Mr. Travel-yan'aattto- k

upon the govern ment'e procla-
mation waa a masterly argument and
created a great Impression upon tbe mlr.da
or several wavering Unionism, whiob, bow-eve- r,

waa removed by the subsequent
peech el Lord Utrtlngton, who wta also at

bla best.
Sir R. E. Webster, attorney general, held

tbat tbe reason why there were not more
convictions of crime in Ireland waa simply
because of terror et tbe League. The govern-
ment would now try the experiment whether
tba suppression el League meetings would
iiiitliaaiiii the Intimidation. I Hah cheer.
They were told tbla wonld be the death
struggle. Well, either the Leagaa or the
government would aodown. Ir&b obeera. 1

He did not fear for tha result Tbe govern-
ment would be aupported by the oonaolout-ne- as

that it bad dona ita duty.
T. Harrington (NetlonaUit) aaid tbat tha

League repudiated every form et outrage.
TheLeagua would go on doing what It bad
dona In eplte of proclamations, wbich bad no
terrors for tbe Irish people. LOheers.

Mr. William Heamona socusea uu ursnge
Society of worse Intimidation than waa ever
obarged to tha League, wbloh waa a genuine
national association. Under certain circum-
stances, be said, boycotting waa justifiable
and necessary. Obeera from the ministerial
benobea.1

After further debate Mr. Gladstone' reso-
lution was negatlved-2- 72 to 194.

A BUtorlcaJ raralltt
rrom the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tha Prohibitionist at the Syracuse conven-
tion carried Utile silver cranks pinned on tbe
lapels et their ooats and sang a song begin
ning

"We belong to the army ef cranks."
Tbere wa once a revolution In Fierce, the

Instigator et wblch were contemptuously
called "Ban Culottes," but by and by
tha Bans Culottes clothed themselves from
the wardrobes of tbe aristocrat who derided
them. It lan't sate to glva a popular oppo-
nent too catchy a nickname.

Batter etreet Oar facilities.
Superintendent Howell, of tbe Ltnoaater

city passenger railway oompany, will run
can of that Una In but five minutes opart
next week. Tbltbaa ntver been done

of people should
be oarrled to tbe fair. Passenger- - coming In
on tbe Reading railroad will ba trantterred
tt Walnut etreet

alore Lacay fishermen.
Tbtre ara tome boat fishermen up around

Brimmer's livery offloe. Lett week John
Brimmer went ea a day'a trip and returned
with a three-tnc- h tantltb, which wet found
banging la tne yard to a long suing with a
large card upon It tba next day. Yeeterdey
waa M. V, B. Coho't tarn to try tbe rod and
Una, Ho waa not aa fortunate at Mr. Brim- -

attr, for attar being out all day ba araght a
mnob Huultr flth.

SMgbt
From tt Philadelphia Tttaes.

A large oorpa of Timu reporters yesterday
vlaited Ihe aterobaata aad tBaBUtaoturera en-

gaged in thodtflereatbraacha of trade, aad
all who were atea aty tbat tbe ouUook for
the lall aad winter give promt of greatly

1 aisrlstts eaaahl.
The two i who lllaseil v aold

) ColuaibtadrBggiata reaaaUy. played tbe

IaaeOBDrBatelA.D,WleaBaoBr.
m
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Tks Damlssst nulla aeaMieta Fetatai'

mRew Orliaas.
Information waa received Frldty evening a
tba death of Mr, Philip Benedict la New

Orleana, on August 20.
Mr. Benedict was 79 yeara of age and waa

bora In Lancaster, where ha passed hi aarly
day. Deoeaeed lift this city wLen 2J year

age, golag to Alabama and later moved to
New Orleana, connecting htmteir with tbe
JAeayune, of that city. HI on,Wm. 8., la one

tbe leading legal lights of the Louisiana bar.
Henry F. Benedict, et Atlantto City, aad
Mr. Mary McCool, of Pottaville, brother and
leter, survive blm.
Mr. Benedict was in California daring tbe

gold fever of '49, and there founded the very
large fortune wblch hie family la now pos-
sessed

are
of. In 1883 Mr. Benedict celebrated

bis 60th wedding anniversary, which was
described ea an event or unusual magnifi-
cence.

et

Mra. Jacob Miller, Mrs, Msry Bltner and
Mra. Wm. Iredale, of East King street, ara
niece el tbe deceased gentleman.

Death of Charltt Kckman.
Charlee Eckman, residing at 65S Manor

street, died on Frldsy night after a lingering
Illness from consumption, aged about 20
year. Deceased wta a ton of John Eekman,
who Uvea near New Providence, in Btraa-bur- g

townthlp. He has been a resident of
this city for a number of years. He wa em-
ployed a a clerk in tbe Reading railroad befreight department In thla city for a
number of years, but was obliged to Itresign bis position on account or de-
clining health. He waa a member of Bt
Peter's and Bt MIcbcel'a Catholic Beneficial ataasoclstlona and these orgsnizatlons will
attend hie funeral In a body. In politics he
waa a Republican and he represented the
Eighth ward In tbelr city conventions on a
number el occasions. His funeral will take aaplace on Monday morning and tbe Interment
will be made at Bt. Joseph's oemetery. A ofwife and three small children eurvlve him.

Death el Walter P. Oox.
Another young man of this city ha passed

away. Walter P. Cox breathed bla laat st tbe
reeldenoe of bis grandmother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Michael, No. 618 North Lime street, be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock y. About a
month ago be complained or feeling unwell,
and be acoompanled tbe Welee'e Island fish-
ing club ea their annual encampment three
weeke ego. Upon his return be waa taken
with typhoid fever, of which be died. De-
ceased wa tbe son or F. P. Oox, who bas
been deed for many year. HI mother le
Mra. Srah Cox, and bla only lister la tbe
Wife of Thomas Fordney. Walter waa 29
years of age, and for four yeara bad been em-
ployed

A
at the Pennsylvania freight station in

this oity.

Nineteen Eutar the Prlstlhood.
Baltimobb, Aug. 27. At, the catbedr al

tble morning ni nihrn ArtinMi
nineteen young i

lege et the Sacred
the ptleethood.

Georgetown, D.
Washington, D.
Michael P. Hill, 1

worth, Ireland ; . t
ocuwuKinai t una u ,

rlson, Boeten ; Ge ' '
ley, Francis Mc( I

Anthony Mass, rtrur i t aru.au V j
Francis Bsrnum, a : Joh(jvi ti&K-- -' j

Germany ; Raphf , iuu- - ' RrMlln j

N. Y j William v T'llC, ". i
Augustine Laura, tth 'oocf J nun i

Kokenge, Chktv
Mr. Francis Bin rnfi nbovo, in a I

asn of Zeenue '' lUrtiom
hotel, and a broth .cu Punum, Jr.
Wben the latter 6 . j. jc't ng ho left
$80,000 to Francis . ki Lo uU I ntvtt op
his purpose of bee ' j neat ' r lez
tune now reverts

Mr. Thomsa Er ait. --, m. .1 jga- -
eralW. T. Sheri
Woodstock

tno irt-m- at
oolle

hood.

Karthqna u 3uiii im"" r

Columbia, At ..,
night this morn , iul -

place were atartU
accompanied by
for a few seconds
o'clock this morn
heavier shock, waa idiu iwa maui uuuu-latin- g

motion with it No damage, It la sup-
posed, baa been caused.

BoitiiBBViLLB, S. C, Aug. 27. Quite a
severe shock of earthquake waa felt here
early this morning; no damage reported.

Charleston, B. C , Aug. 27. Thla city
waa again visited by a very perceptible shock
of earthquake at an early hour tbla morning.
There appeara to bave been no damage done.

Auoubta, Ge, Aug, 27. At daybreak this
morning a severe shock of esrtbquske was
experienced In this city and locality. No
damage waa done, but there ia much uneasl-net- s

emong the Inhabitants.
m

TKLBOKAPAIO TAPS.
Hon. Robert McLsne, Unitort Sta'es min-

ister to France, sailed from New York for
Havre on the La Champagne

Advices from Sofia atate that Prince Ferdi-
nand baa received e telegram from tbe czar of
Russia in whloh the latter declares the dis-
approval el Ruaala et tbe prinoe'a action and
looaa 10 u as a vioiauon oi we nerun uaaiy.

A collision occurred thla morning on the
Reading railroad near Msnyunk Junction
between a freight engine and caboose and tha
Owl" train from New York. John Ruth,

John Manning and Louis MoGinty were
seriously Injured.

At Cincinnati, John J. Scully,
director, indioted for conspiracy, gave

himself up to the authorities this morning
for trial.

W. W. Jones was taken to the Western lu- -
natlo asylum at Staunton, Va., yesterday. He
recently acquired notoriety as being tbe man
for whom benator Rlddleberger waa counsel
and obtained a verdict of inaanlty. Thla led
to the famous placard being placed on Jonet,

Beidler' Reoalon.
Those who desire to attend tbe second

annual reunion of the Third Pennsylvania
artillery and 188th regiment Pennsylvania
volunteers, In September next can do
ao wltbout going on tbe regular exouralon by
ateamboat from Baltimore. The oommltue
will arrange a cut rate by rail to old Point
uomiort aua return who limn to onver aaie
et reunion at Fortress Monroe, Tbe rail rood
wlU charge one one fair for round trip. All
those who oan't take in the entire excursion
of elgbt days to the battle-fiel- ds of Virginia
wbloh will go by boat abould aand their ad-dr-

In full and name et station on Pennsyl-
vania line where they will board tba train at
once to Dr. J. a Bmltb, 210 Weal Orange
street, this oity.

DUturtMd a Otagrtgaltta,
Abba KnatL a atrangtr, weat to tba He

brew aynagojua la tba BtTtatb wardthl
morning and dlstrubed tha oongregatloa. He
wet ordered ont aad ha then tnretteoed 10

kill tbe man who ordered blm out Htwas
arrested tad bald for a bearing.

m

Two abet fired et tee Cser.

It it reported that on August 20 another
attempt waa made to sasastlnate tbe ottr. A
HlblUtt, diaguleed aa aa offlotr of lbs guards,

Imperial guard while they
werTaaoortlng tbeciar on bla Journey from
Br. Petersburg to Kraanoo-Belo- , and twice
fired e revolver at tbe emperor.

The drat shot went wide or ita mark bat the
Mooadiwrtoratadttactar'aoaat Tba assail-aatwa- a

promptly atlxed aad disarmed.

A laeht DlMstsr.
Tha axourslon yacht Moaarob waa otaHatd

by a squsli la Bristol ohtaaal Friday aad
grtaen ptrtoaa were nrowaea.

Feaaloa waa graahtd dartec lha peat wttk
MeeemWUaawaBjrwli

kdiMM

-PBICE TWO CJNWWfS

W.JM
rantfi v1srvc

at I act TncDt? tc or nnneaMi ;

unui lunuu to uuwu oumw HAtu

wirst tmm vwaiwmtABBAW'i
n WOLIBBBBBttmiBBABm. TA

taa awerifTs Peta aad Cavalry Attack
era! KlMee-T-he eaatiet

twarsaai Meraleg aad
Bade After Data tbe taaMUey,

Olbiwoo0 SPBimit, Cat, Avg. IT. A
oourisr Just la from Meeker aad tba While
river reporta aa tngagemaat bitwuti BwwicT
Keadall'a posse of 65 men, taptaxwel ley Me
cavalry on one aid, and a bead nf Md UeM
under Colorow on tba other. Nine ltatttaa

estimated to have been carried froaa taw
ntld dead. Deputy Sheriff Ward, et Mat
aherlfTa posse, waa killed, and eeveral ether

bit men and of tbe troopt aerioejly
wounded. The fight oommeneed Tbaraday
morning early upon tha arrival et Sheriff
Kendall' force to tbe support of tba troop.

Theaceneof tha battle la at Wolf creak, 8B
miles down the White river from Meeker.
The engagement waa oonduoted in ledlaa
fashion from behind all tbe protection tbat
rocks, guinea and tree would give aad
laated until alter dark Thuraday. Another
engagement wa expected Friday morning.

TUB (lOVKRNMBNT TO INTBBPBBB.
Wasuinutox, Ang. 27. General Crook

been Instructed to confer with tbe gov-
ernor of Colorado about tbe Ute trouble, aad

ia very probable that the settlement of tbe
difficulty will eoon be trantterred from tbe
civil to the military authorities. Tbie le done

the suggestion of Acting Secretary Mul-dra- w

of tbe Interior department and by di-
rection or the president The dispatch which
waa sent to General Terry from tba war
department directing the conference reade

lollowa: "The president dlreota
that General Crook be directed to the scene

the Colorow trouble In Garfield county,
Colorado, to confer with the governor et tbat
state and to aeoura tbe peaceable return of
Colorow aad hi band to tbelr reservation.
The acting eeoretary el war authorlxaa General
Crook to take with blm suchlnterpretersTtad
other persons supposed to be Influential with
these Indians and who oan aid In tba purpose
contemplated."
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wa Sir? opo--i Iholr ht-t'.s- . Tlthj t av.
tft t the rtr (.te-iin- twK fo th! criintrj:.
Tt.9 hOi'itnd ea l:r x$ Uilntcuo vsl
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ixn t Mlra;ev j .ni J t. 5 .ur & in
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The railroad people endeavored In varloaa ai
ways to rid themselves or Miner, nnaiiy wta--
Ing aa order of ejection. Miller waa lnduaed "WXS

write to President Cleveland. Anaatwac
waareoelved advUlng Millar to retain aaa- -'
session or tbe land at all baatrda, ttatlag
further that by reason et tbe feltore of tha
railroad oompany to keep oeftala eoatraeta
with the government they bad forfeited ail
right and title to tbtm and that the eatire
tract la postetalon of Ue railroad aattpaay
were tnbjeot to registration and oceapattaa
bybonafldaettUera, The nw apreed Uka
a prairie fire end aattlera are raahtag aaa) .
outbwettern Mlteourlaud tqutttlag ea aha

finest land In th state.

Attaaatloa Devaloplag.
Cbicaoo, Aug. 27. ABpeoialtotha JTewt

from Kingston, Ont, aaya; Some daya age
tourists at Thousand Island park wara aaaaa
Ubed to learn that the body of aa tattataaa
bean found In tbe email bay wrapped ta a
piece of calico. AaJaqneat waa wham
it waa developed tbat tbe mother bad gtyea
birth to tbe child ea tbe river bank aad ha
evidently thrown the body In the water. He
clue waa found at the inquest, bat ttnot thee
th baa been quietly followed up aatl
a sensation of a thrilling character will
shortly buret on tbe community. The per
son alleged to be Implicated ia tbe taftaMaVa)
U said to be moving In the beat olrolea, ,
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